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O A "PTTT? T A V FEBRUARY the 17th, marks the closing of our ANNUAL FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE, one
wXlp. -- L J XV'lIl. i 0f the greatest furniture sales we have ever had. Have you taken advantage of this great econ-
omy event? It is well worth your while to anticipate and supply now every want which you may require for present use or for months
to come.

Einal Value Giving --Extraordinary
We have again checked carefully through our stock, and for this final "clean-up- " have in addition to the general sale reductions repriced
many articles throughout the various lines, which in the past ten days of the sale have sold down to the floor samples or small quanti-
ties at even greater than previous reductions.

A saving up to 20 and 33 1-- 2 per cent,
and not less than 10 per cent, in every
case where greater reductions, do' not
prevail.'

NEW - TO-DA- Y

VALENTINES

CUT FI.OVi:it8 nre tho mot appro,
prlii 1! Valentine ami unite up to dale.

'
MRS TAYl.OIt. the lending Florist,
will attend to yum- - orders. I'hone
2239.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, LlmlUd.

Notice Is hereby given Mint the mi
nimi meeting of the shareholders of
tin' Apnkmi Kugnr Company, I.lnllteil,
will bo field nt tin- - office of Castle A:

Cooke, Limited, ut tho inrner of Port
and Merchant streets. In the City nnil
County of Honolulu, Territory of IIu
wull. on Tuesday, February 27, 1912, nt
1:30 o'clock p. m

T. II. PKTflin.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

l.lmlteil.
Jlnnoltilu. Hawaii, February 12, 1B12.

sir.s-i.- tt

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

Notice Is hereliy Blven thut the an-

nual meeting of tho shareholders of the
Watuluu Agriculturist Coinpuny, l.lm-
lteil, will tin livid at the office of Castle
Si Cooke, Limited, ut the corner of
Kort and Hotel streets. In the City anil
County of Honolulu, Territory of

on Wednesday, I'eliruary 28, 1012,
u 10 o'clock a. in.

T. II. prntin.
Kecretnry, Wiilatua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd,
Honolulu, Hawaii, I'eliruary 12, 1012.

MSt-lI- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un- -

nuul meeting of the shareholders of
tho i:uu Plantutlon Company will be
held at the office of Caxtle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Kort und
Merchant streets, In the city and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Tuesday, February 27, 1st!!,
ut 10 o'clock a. in.

T. II. PHTItin,
Secietary, I'.wa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12, 1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahlawa Watar Company, Llmlttd.

Notice Is hereby given thut the ul

meeting of the shareholders of
the Wahlawa Wnter Company, Llmlt-

td, will be held at the olllco of Custlo

und County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Wednesiluy, February 28,
1912, at 1:30 o'clock p in.

T. II. PF.TP.in.
Secretary, Wnhlnwn Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12, 1912,
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T'S PAINT
you want good job, me

Tom
SHARP SIGNS ARE BEEN

Phono 1097

&K8-1-

,EVfRyWH,ERE
847 Kaahumanu

.separating Floral

lifter the present parudo Is over,
according to report. The
the parade nothing
about It.
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Tho Cincinnati Times-Sta- r of Jn unary 23 publishes the above cut un

der the title "High Schooi to Appear as Hawallans" with the follow
ing explanation of good work dono In ptnciug HuwallaiiH before the Amer-

ican public as they uie and not In the hackneved and misrepresenting
grass sklit und hula costume: In costumes Impoited from Hawaii four
Cincinnati high school gills are plulng and singing tho sweet Hawaiian
music. MIbs rcilzauelh Hardawny, n teacher In tho Third Intertnedlalo
School, has trained them. Her Interest in Hawaii conies through the ract
Ihut she Is n close lelatlve or the late Dr. John S. McOrew, the Cinclu-natla- u

who went tu the Inlands after the Civ 11 War and became known as
the "Father of Annexation." MIsb Hardawny Iibb studied the Hawailans
In their native land. The glils shown In the picture in Hie Hawaiian cos-

tumes are, left to right, Emma Hnsllnger, Hose lloden, Helen Machle and
Illnnenksmp. Miss Helen Is from Hui-Iic- b and tho others from Woo

Tlio boys In the pictuie are n Hawaiian costume, ready to uct us
usficis for Miss llardawa's lecture ut the Y. W. C. A.

CAPT. GREENE ANSWERS MISS

MACEARLANE'S DAMAGE SUIT

SAN FilANCISCO, Cal Jan. 31. Orceno's deinuncr, the complaint re- -

Capt. Wni, W. (Ircene, master of the dies that the plulntl exiiended 10M

Too Klseu Kalslm steamship Chlyo In clothes on the strength or their en- -

Marti, who was recently made defend- - gagemeut, but he holds that, inasmuch
ant in n $5ll,0O0 In each of promise suit as all isjrsous must be clothed and
filed by. Miss Ocrtrudo Macfurlaue, it does not appear the clothing
tamo back yesterday with ills Initial purchased was (insulted to a single

ollcy In what promises to bo a lhely person, ho fails to see that its
battle by filing In the Superior chase damaged the lady.

Court a detailed ami soinowh.it face- - Koferritig to tho charge that
tloua demurrer to the complaint of through Ills failure to marry hor the
the oung woman, who claims he Jilt- - plaintiff was held up to public rldlcula
ed her, mid scorn, the Captain says: "Cuusid- -

Miss Marfarlane alleged that sho eilug that In law and in fuel such uu
nnd Cantaln weie to hnvo. unhappy plight would deserve only
been inarrlcil on October 4 It last,
and that on October Ihcy went to
tin Cniintv Clnrk'u illlrn touetllf'r nll.l

A Cooke. Limited, at the corn.r of ,,,,, , ceH,, T1ali um(ni!Ii
Fort and Merrluint streets. In the city;,VIls ,h ,near a cver ,,, 10

,
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13th

altnr, and because the climax wtos nev-

er reached, she demanded goldou
balm In th sum or JCo.iiun.

Lawyers Are Busy,
Milt since the day tho complaint was

(lied the Captain's uttnrnevs have
gone over that document with n cold
nnd strictly legal scrutiny, and in it
they have round sevoral things which,
thty declare, will not stand the lest of calendar
legal acid, Their objections to these
things me voiced In tho dcmurici
Med jesterilay.

In tho .first place, nocoidlng to

IT IS

sympathy from the public, It Is not
clear how she wus held up tu ridicule,
or how her damage was thus nggiu- -
Mitcd,"
Charge Insufficient.

Anothci charge which (Ireenn's at-

torneys declare liisutllclent Is the sim-
ple statement that the defendant
promised tu uiuiry tho plain tin", for,
they say, there Is nothing to show that
she Is still leaily, willing and utile to
cany nut sucli a piniulso.

If Greene's demurrer Is sustained
tho caso will be wiped from the couit

othciwlse the vclerau skip- -'

cieai

bo fought to the bitter end

(iompors executive l.ecompte Davis, attorney (or llei
council of tho Amcilcau Federation of Pianklln. the McNuniarn detective
l.ubor tilged liouyu pomml'tce on rhaiged with said

Parade management from Hawaii labor to loport a creating u Do- - tlvclv that Ills client would make no
Promotion Committee may be rovlvej pailinent of with Cabinet tank .confession to obtain

olflrors of
know

Olrls

Alice

Samuel

PERSONALITIES

MISS C MICUIUMAN In among the
through passengers In the Tcuyii Mam
enroute to Shanghai, China.

F. II. McKKIMIT, a hrother-ln-lu-

of J. Plcrpont Morgan, New York
financier, Is a passenger In the Tcnjo
Maru for Shanghai, China.

I. V. S. PHILIPPS, who represents
u New York house at Kobe,
Jiipau, Ih leturtilng to bin home tin a
passenger in Teno Maru.

MI18. N. V. MrlVOIi, a resident of
Yokohama, Is returning to her home
In Japan as u passenger In Tenyo
Maru, which culled here today.

MAJOR C. II. IIFIHI.VflFll. of llio
United Sillies to ' uk. a but when

the Philippines and to station us u
passenger In the. K. K. liner Tenyo
Mnru.

JL'IKli: AND MltS. M. C. SLOSS of
San Miss Sloss and Master
It. and F. Sloss' are through passen-
gers In Tenyo Maru eu route to
China.

KLIAS I'AUItlSH AND ARTHUR
Interested In rubber ex-

porting houses on tho were
among the arrivals In the Japanese
liner Tenyo Maru. They will remain
here for some time.

RIGHT ST. GKORdK
TUCKKIt, the newly appointed Epis
copal bishop for Tokyo, Japan, Is n
through passenger In the Tenjo Maru
en route to his new field of labor, ac
com pa tiled by Mrs. Tucker.

C. C. Mrs. Goodrich
servants, or the famous Goodrich Rub-

ber Company, nre among the
through iiussetigers In

Tenyo Muru. The Goodrich party Is
on ii tour.

W. I). TYLKR, who
carried off the honors In a

contest Just brought to a close
by the Tacoimt Ledger, is u through
passenger In the Tenyo Maru. He
won a round trip to the Orient.

MISS ICl.AINi: is u
passenger In the Tenyo Maru for

there to continue th'o oy-u-

to Manila, where It Is reported
that will become the wife of u
well known Insular off-
icial.

MRS II. F. Mrs. M.

Castor, Mrs. C. U Kills
Parrlsh and Arthur Stringer, are
among well known San Fruticlsco
people on board (he Tenyo Maru
which culled hero today, ami enroute
to the Far r'ast.

V S. Jackson, Mrs. Jurkson,
who ute through passengers In the
Tenyo Maru bound for the Far
were some years ago off
the coast of Japan when the Great
Northern liner Dakota went ashore
near Yokohama

II. O. IIBATTY", a hunter of
game, believes thut despite the report-
ed Intends made by the strenuous
Colonel Roosevelt In Africn, there Is
yet material for und
unerring iilm of nlmiod, will

the fastness of Indian and Af-

rica, to ba gone suverul years. He Is

u passenger In the Tenyo Muru and
will visit along China and Japan
coast before taking up his hunting ex-

pedition.
PATRICK CUDAHY. Mrs. Cndahy,

und Misses II. and .1, Cuduhy, of
Milwaukee are passengers who, urilv- -

Ing In the Tenyo Muru from the coast
this morning, Intend to spend some

, u. ....! u It, iltililnL' iwihits fif Interest
per will nn iiircru in iiitkh. roi . tm. islands. Cudahy
ncuoii mid ueieud nuuseii in a Hiruv rr,.8enlB blK Cuduhy
gie wniiii, .Miss .vaciniiaue savs, win trials on the
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Itin parking in

mainland with estab'
llsbuiiintH ut Chicago, Kansas City und

On leaving the pally
will continue tint Journey to Japan
und China

rite, believed tu have been star'ed
by a carelessly thrown cigarette stub
niadlcally destioyed tho Academy of

The League lleni) the I. mdiin edl- - Music, Haveihlll'S only dramatic plav- -

lollnltn of Ohio begun lis nt'.nek on Governor tin, who died J.'in'. It!, left a rmtiine house, causing a loss estimated ut

Haimon's boom. ' ul 1,Uu0,iiuu, I (70,000.

CURES DIABETES

A letWr from u trained nure, Mis
Innbelle M Potter of Portland, Ore-
gon, condense to the following!

"I have Hire of a patient who In tak-

ing your Dlabetet Compound. It ban
been my pleasure to hue several of
these cases. 1 suy pleusure bemuse It

Is iiuoted as Incurable, but I cunnot
see It that way. Yhls patient was In

n very mood, staying In

bed most in the time. Today he was
out walking several times, walking
nearly three mllcH I nui not nn ndvo- -

Army Is proceeding as rule,

T

Francisco,

HTRINOKI1.
mainland,

UKVKRKNl)

GOODRICH,

distin-
guished

d

successfully
subscrip-

tion

RANDOLPH

Hongkong,

government

ANDKRSON,
Wickershnm,

shipwrecked

enthusiastic

tirollKlout

clcmcuc).

Importing

Milwaukee. hem

progiesslvo Demnciallc l.almu(h'ie,

piesldeutlal

despondent

patient thinks he nieds one thing or
nnother I never oppose. My patient Is
Improving fast Ills sight was falling,
but ulreudy shows decided Improve-
ment "

The plain fart Is thai Diabetes, al-

though supposed to tie Incurable, Is now
being cured every day In people of mid-
dle ngc Hiid over. We marvel that phy-
sicians and hnspltiils can bo content to
see patients slowly succumb under co-

deine, nrseiiuuro, etc., when many of
them can recover by the simple use of
n mild Infusion under which specific
gruvltv nnd sugar begin to decline In
most cases within twmty days.

There Is no uncertainty as to the re-

sults for the sugar enn bu weighed und
the spedlle gravity recorded und the
results noted from day to duy Ful
ton's Dlubetls Compound Is harmless
and delicate persons take It without
Injury It contains no sedatives.

II can bu had In your city uf all drug- -
gluts.

For literature write John J Fulton
Co, t',45 Ilattery St.. Ban Franclico.

SPEIGELMYER1SMS

((reteil lijr Merrill.)

Der time vheo people, are sliust
vhui dey seem to he.lss vhen iley vus
dead

Communing mil spirits las a gout
Idea If vou don't use a barlcndei as a
medium.

It Iss all right for n man tu ho poor
but bit need not he pulled oiidt for si
long a time.

Vhen a voman looks ut a man It af
feels him more us her talk vould do
In thlfty-thrc- e jours.

Der Iss nothing now under dor sun
nut ail) vldc-uvu- cling lerL can
gift you something "sliust as gool".

It you don't vlnce vhen your vlrel
calls vein pet names In public den you
can be put donii as a devoted hus
band.

A man vluil Iss a chump ran pleiso
u voman, but you can bet mom as ull
vou gut It lakes a vise man to Keep
liei pleased.

Iff Ignorance Iss tills (und most
off us vas liriug for dot) Mr vh han!
ve got so many places vhere vnu caul
gel a diploma?

Der present time off der vorid ls
a swift one, und Iff nu find your tiamo
In dot list That Iss headed "aim rins"
yoifMss doing might veil und should
he sntlslled.

CASTOR I A
Porila&ntt and Children.

The Kind You Hits Always Bought

Blgnatur. of &attzf&C&U

P A L E will mean much soon.

Positively every article of household
furniture and rugs in our entire stock
included in this final clean-up- .

Special
Clearing
Sale

Men's Shirts
$1.25 and $1.50 Quality

Now 75c

GREAT SACRIFICE OF

HATS
50c Each

Many other articles of Gents'
Furnishings on" Sale at Half
Price for a few days only.

A full line of Trunks and Suit Cases
at 20 per cent, discount.

Kam Chong Co.
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

TheEverydayArticle

Iron Bedsteads
In plain, tubttantial patttrn, that ttand vwtar and Uar and till look
nood. Set a Bad at $7.65. Quality and pnet btyond compttitlon. Our
O.I.. ara ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

LIBERAL CREDIT

BAILEY'S
KINO AND ALAKEA 8TREET3- -
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